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Therapeutic recreation professionals are charged with designing services to enhance the
subjective leisure experiences of clients (Iso-Ahola, 1988; Witt & Ellis, 1989). Researchers
have begun to examine the effects of therapeutic recreation services on clients' subjective
leisure experiences. Little descriptive research, however, has been done to fully examine
these experiences among individuals with disabilities. More specifically, little is known
about the variability that exists within an individual's subjective leisure experiences. Stem-
ming from a life-span developmental psychology perspective, the purpose of the present
study was to examine the intraindividual variability in the subjective leisure experiences of
three older adults using P-technique factor analysis (Baltes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980; Jones &
Nesselroade, 1990; Nesselroade & Ford, 1985). The results indicate that unique patterns of
variability exist in the subjective aspects of leisure within an individual. Implications and
future research are discussed.
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Therapeutic recreation (TR) services are An important component of leisure func-
designed to enhance the leisure functioning tioning involves clients' subjective experi-
of individuals with disabilities (National ences, including affect, perceived freedom,
Therapeutic Recreation Society, 1993; Pe- control, and intrinsic motivation. In recent
terson & Gunn, 1984; Witt & Ellis, 1989). years, a number of studies have been under-
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taken to examine the subjective leisure expe-
riences of individuals with disabilities (e.g.,
Maughn& Ellis, 1991; Morris & Ellis, 1993;
Smith & Yoshioka, 1992;Voelkl, 1990).

Although several researchers have re-
ported descriptive data on the subjective lei-
sure experiences of individuals with disabili-
ties; in general, little is known about the
quality and fluctuation of clients' leisure
experiences (Compton, 1984; Iso-Ahola,
1980). A number of these studies have exam-
ined individuals' mean subjective experi-
ence in relation to categories of activity in-
volvement without accounting for the vari-
ability in experience (e.g., Voelkl, 1990;
Voelkl & Mathieu, 1993). Other studies
have based findings on individuals' subjec-
tive leisure experience measured at one
point in time (e.g., Smith & Yoshioka,
1992).

To better understand our clients' subjec-
tive leisure experiences, it is important to
undertake investigations examining the vari-
ability of these experiences across time
(Nesselroade & Ford, 1985). A life-span
developmental psychology perspective
(Baltes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980), which views
change as multidirectional and multidi-
mensional, suggests that in order to fully un-
derstand development we must examine the
change and variability in an individual's ex-
perience. Life-span developmental psychol-
ogists have found that individuals show
unique intraindividual variability in their
day-to-day experiences (Jones & Nes-
selroade, 1990). Based on this perspective, it
appears that the study of the individual
across behavioral episodes will afford the op-
portunity to explore the dynamic nature of
subjective leisure as it occurs over time and
under different circumstances. Our under-
standing of subjective leisure experiences
will be broadened and enhanced through
the examination of an individual's variabil-
ity on leisure variables that naturally fluctu-
ate over many occasions (see Cattell, 1979;
Nesselroade & Ford, 1985; Zevon & Telle-
gen, 1982).

Research studies in therapeutic recre-
ation have typically been designed such that
individual response patterns are treated as
error. This view has been criticized as too
restrictive to the study of leisure behavior
(Ellis, Voelkl, & Morris, in press; Ellis &
Yessick, 1989; Lazarus, 1991). It is from
within an intraindividual framework that
we are able to view the person's unique sub-
jective responses. Theoretically, a truer pic-
ture of the subjective experience emerges
across replications of the intraindividual de-
sign, thus enhancing the normative under-
standing of the subjective leisure experience
(Nesselroade, 1991).

Life-span Developmental
Psychology

Life-span developmental psychology
provides an orientation and framework for
understanding human development (Baltes,
Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980). The focus is on the
examination of developmental processes
across the life-span. This conceptualization
is seen as broadening psychology's tradi-
tional view that development consists of
change that is sequential, universal, unidi-
rectional, and irreversible. According to a
life-span perspective, to understand develop-
ment one needs to view change as multidi-
rectional and multidimensional.

Life-span developmental psychologists
view developmental change as contextual in
nature and suggest that it may be best un-
derstood through consideration of various
life events. Baltes, Reese, and Lipsitt (1980)
describe these events as normative age-
graded (e.g., entering high school at age 14),
normative history-graded (e.g., the effect of
the Great Depression on older adults' per-
ceived sense of economic security), and
non-normative (e.g., a life threatening ill-
ness). Researchers and practitioners inter-
ested in understanding developmental pro-
cesses based on a life-span perspective exam-
ine many levels of change in human
functioning (Baltes, Reese, & Nesselroade,
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1977). For example, to examine normative
age-graded development, leisure scholars
may document the percentage of leisure ex-
periences containing high levels of intrinsic
motivation and perceived freedom in the
daily lives of adolescents in comparison to
what they report as young adults. To under-
stand the influence of historical events, re-
searchers may examine the percentage of
leisure experiences containing high levels of
intrinsic motivation and perceived freedom
of several cohorts over time (utilizing a co-
hort-sequential design, see Schaie & Hert-
zog, 1982, for more information).

Although the hypothetical studies men-
tioned above would assist in enhancing
knowledge of developmental change in
groups of individuals, many questions re-
main regarding intraindividual change and
variation (Bakes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980;
Baltes, Reese, & Nesselroade, 1977; Jones &
Nesselroade, 1990). When examining
change among groups of people, Nes-
selroade (1991) indicates that measurement
of change may reflect stable individual dif-
ferences, intraindividual changes, and in-
traindividual variability. Therefore, those
interested in fully understanding human be-
havior and development, are challenged to
identify intraindividual change and varia-
tion. Intraindividual change is defined as
long-term change resulting from develop-
ment or learning. Intraindividual variation
is defined as ". . . short-term, relatively re-
versible changes or fluctuations. Examples
are moods and emotions. . ." (Nes-
selroade, 1991, p. 94).

In regard to therapeutic recreation, it is
important that researchers and practitioners
accurately measure change in subjective lei-
sure experiences in response to an interven-
tion. Information on intraindividual vari-
ability allows practitioners and researchers
to account for its influence on scores repre-
senting intraindividual change in subjects'
subjective leisure experiences. Nesselroade
and his colleagues also have indicated that
information on intraindividual variability

may influence the design of studies examin-
ing change in groups of individuals (Nes-
selroade & Featherman, 1991; Jones & Nes-
selroade, 1990). For example, studies on in-
traindividual variability may indicate the
need for repeated measurement when exam-
ining change in a group of individuals over
time.

P-technique Factor Analysis

P-technique factor analysis is typically
used to examine intraindividual variability
in the data collected on one subject's experi-
ences (Jones & Nesselroade, 1990). P-tech-
nique is best explained by contrasting it with
the more familiar R-technique of factor
analysis. Similar to R-technique, the factors
derived using P-technique represent clusters
of highly correlated measures. However,
factors from the R-technique analysis sum-
marize patterns among variables across indi-
viduals on one occasion. Whereas, factors
from the P-technique analysis represent the
patterns of intraindividual variability for
one individual across many occasions.

P-technique factor analysis allows the re-
searcher to collapse a number of highly de-
scriptive, but ever changing, variables into a
few factors (Cattell, 1963; Nesselroade,
1991). These factors represent the subject's
intraindividual variation, which also may
be described as the unique co-variance of
subjective experiences for one individual. In
order to fully understand and substantiate
the existence of intraindividual variability,
these factors may be compared across indi-
viduals.

P-technique is one way to capture a more
detailed picture of the dynamic nature of
subjective experiences. Measures associated
with affect or mood are frequently exam-
ined through the use of P-technique (Jones
& Nesselroade, 1990). P-technique involves
taking repeated measurements of "state"
type variables associated with a leisure expe-
rience (e.g., perceived freedom, compe-
tence, affect, arousal). Data may be gathered
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by asking the subject to either remember a
number of recent leisure experiences and
the accompanying subjective aspects of
these experiences or measurements may be
taken while the subject is actually involved
in a number of leisure experiences. Each lei-
sure experience is considered a unit of mea-
surement. The intraindividual variability
across these experiences represents the base
condition of the individual.

For the TR practitioner, P-technique
may be a useful tool when attempting to de-
scribe change in a client as they participate
in a clinical program. For example, repeated
measurements may be made during the first
two weeks of participation in a clinical pro-
gram and then again two weeks prior to dis-
charge. The factors derived from these two
periods of data collection can be compared
to show any changes in the client's subjec-
tive leisure experience after being exposed
to the TR program.

Purpose
Stemming from a life-span developmen-

tal psychology perspective, the purpose of
this exploratory study was to examine the
intraindividual variability in the subjective
leisure experiences of three older adults us-
ing a P-technique research design.

Method

Procedure
A convenience sample of three older

adults residing in a long term care facility
constituted the subjects participating in the
study. The subjects were identified as being
free of dementia through the use of the
Mental Status Questionnaire (Kahn, Gold-
farb, Pollack, & Peck, 1960). During an ini-
tial meeting with each subject, background
information was gathered and the Older
Adults' Resources and Services Multidi-
mensional Functional Assessment Physical
ADL Subscale (Duke University Center for
the Study of Aging, 1978) was administered.

Subjects participated in a series of 14 in-
terviews. Interviews were conducted on an
individual basis. The interview involved the
subject recounting each sequential behav-
ioral episode during a specific time block.
For each behavioral episode the subject was
asked a number of questions from an "In-
terview Data" form. The day was divided
into seven two-hour time blocks in response
to subjects' daily patterns of rising and going
to bed (beginning with 5:00 am-7:00 am
and ending with the 5:00 pm-7:00 pm time
block). The 14 time blocks were randomly
assigned to each interview. The interviews
took place subsequent to the assigned time
block.

Instruments

Mental Status Questionnaire
The Mental Status Questionnaire (MSQ)

is a 10 item scale that was developed to as-
sess clients' cognitive orientation (Kahn,
Goldfarb, Pollack, & Peck, 1960). Individ-
uals responding with zero to two errors are
considered to have none or minimal de-
mentia, three to eight errors are associated
with moderate dementia, and nine to ten
errors are associated with severe dementia.

Older Adults' Resources and
Services Multidimensional
Functional Assessment (OARS)
Physical ADL Subscale

The OARS evaluates individuals' func-
tioning on the five dimensions of social re-
sources, economic resources, mental health,
physical health, and activities of daily living
(Duke University Center for the Study of
Aging, 1978). For the purpose of the present
study, the Physical ADL Subscale was cho-
sen to assess subjects' ability to carry out
tasks, such as eating, dressing, taking
showers, toileting, etc. The Physical ADL
Subscale consists of eight multiple choice
questions. Scores on the Physical ADL Sub-
scale range from 0 to 14, with higher scores
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indicating increased independence in physi-
cal activities of daily living.

Interview Data Form
An "Interview Data" form consisted of

questions regarding activity and subjective
experience. Items on this instrument came
from previous work on the assessment of
individuals' subjective experiences (Ellis,
Voelkl, & Morris, in press; Massimini,
Csikszentmihalyi, & Carli, 1987; Voelkl &
Birkel, 1988). Subjects responded to an
open-ended question "What were you do-
ing?" and fixed-choice questions regarding
companionship (i.e., alone, staff, residents,
visitors, family, other) and location (i.e.,
own room, dining room, hallway, lounge,
bathroom, other). Four 7-point semantic
differential items were used to measure
components of affect (i.e., happy-unhappy,
irritable-cheerful, sociable-lonely, angry-
friendly). Seven 5-point Likert-type scales
were used to measure the degree of absorp-
tion, choice, control, wish to be involved in
current activity, influence, proud of current
actions, and satisfaction.

Analysis
The distribution of each variable mea-

suring subjective experience (i.e., happy,
cheerful, sociable, friendly, absorption,
choice, control, wish to be involved in
current activity, influence, proud of current
actions, satisfaction) was examined for each
subject. Following the guidelines of Nes-
selroade and Ford (1985), items with more

than 90% of the responses falling into one
category were deemed as not having ade-
quate variability to be included in the analy-
ses. All variables met the criterion of no
more than 90% of the subject's responses
occurring in one category except for Subject
3's responses to the item measuring "wish to
be involved in current activity." Therefore,
"wish" was dropped from the analysis of
Subject 3's data. Three exploratory factor
analyses, one on the data of each partici-
pant, were performed. The number of fac-
tors was decided based on several criteria,
including eigen values greater than one and
a scree test. The resulting factors were ro-
tated obliquely.

Results

Summaries of the number of factors that
emerged from each subject's data are pre-
sented in Table 1. Table 2 provides informa-
tion on the context of each subject's daily
experiences. Specific results for each subject
are presented.

Subject 1 was a 92 year old widowed fe-
male who had resided on the skilled care
unit of the facility for three years. She was
independent in mobility, using a wheelchair
when leaving her room and a walker when
in her room. At the time of the study she
resided in a single occupancy room with a
private toilet.

Subject 1 reported that her son and
daughter-in-law visited at least once each
week. She stated that her daughter-in-law

Subject

Subject 1
Subject 2
Subject 3

Eigenvalues
>1.0

2
1
1

Table 1.

Number of Factors

Scree Number of
Test Factors Chosen

3
1
2

3
1
2

% Variance
Explained

41.1
55.8
48.5
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Table 2.
Context of Subjects' Experiences*

Activity
Self Care
Television
Eating
Independent Activities
Passive Activities

Companions
Alone
Staff
Residents
Other

Location
Own Room
Dining Room
Hallway
Bathroom
Other

Subject 1

44.2
9.3
6.2

16.3
24.0

41.1
20.2
19.4
19.4

38.8
10.9
32.6
4.7

13.2

Subject 2

29.4
13.8
10.1
24.8
22.0

56.0
1.8

37.6
4.7

58.7
9.2

17.4
11.0
3.7

Subject 3

33.7
3.0
6.9

39.6
16.8

42.6
13.9
26.7
16.8

40.6
10.9
15.8
—

32.7

* The percentages are based on the number of experiences provided by each subject (Subject 1
= 129 experiences; Subject 2 = 109 experiences; Subject 3 = 1 0 1 experiences).

was helpful to her in that she would pur-
chase any things she needed. Her son gave
her a television with a built in VCR and
would provide tapes for her to watch.

Subject 1 received a score of 8 out of a
possible 10 on the Mental Status Question-
naire, indicating minimal cognitive loss.
She scored a 10 out of 14 on the OARS-Phy-
sical Activities of Daily Living Subscale, in-
dicating that she required assistance with a
number of daily tasks.

Subject l's data (N = 129 behavioral epi-
sodes) yielded a three factor solution (see
Table 3). The first factor was denned by
high positive loadings for the items measur-
ing happy and cheerful. The second factor
was denned by high positive loadings for the
items measuring sociable and friendly. The
third factor was denned by high positive
loadings for the items measuring choice,
proud, and satisfaction. The items measur-

ing absorbed, involved, and wish had load-
ings of less than .3 on any of the factors. The
correlation between factor one and two was
moderate. The correlation between the first
and the third factors was .5.

Subject 2 was an 86 year old widowed
male who had resided on the skilled care
unit of the facility for one year. Subject 2
was independent in mobility and used a
wheelchair from which he could indepen-
dently transfer. At the time of the study he
resided in a double occupancy room.

Subject 2 reported having little contact
with his family. He often appeared to avoid
contact with other residents and staff. How-
ever, he was an accomplished harmonica
player who would periodically provide spon-
taneous concerts for other residents, staff,
and visitors to the unit.

Subject 2 received a score of 10 on the
Mental Status Questionnaire, indicating
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Table 3.
Subject l's Factor Pattern

Variable

Absorbed
Happy
Cheerful
Sociable
Friendly
Choice
Influence
Wish
Proud
Satisfied
Factor Correlation Matrix

Factor 1
Factor 2
Factor 3

Factor 1

.037

.892

.632

.129

.097

.086

.107
-.280

.116
-.073

1.00
-.17

.47

Factor 2

.146
-.055
-.146
-.840
-.808

.142

.078
-.006
-.166
-.163

1.00
-.27

Factor 3

-.146
-.069

.112
-.053
-.015

.518

.284
-.038

.428

.703

1.00

minimal cognitive loss. He scored a 14 out
of 14 points on the OARS—Physical Activi-
ties Subscale, indicating that he was indepen-
dent in many aspects of daily living.

Subject 2's data (n = 109 behavioral epi-
sodes) yielded a one factor solution (see Ta-
ble 4). Except for absorption, all variables
loaded higher than .55. Variables which
loaded very high (.89 or higher) and positive

Table 4.
Subject 2's Factor Pattern

Variables

Absorbed
Happy
Cheerful
Sociable
Friendly
Choice
Influence
Wish
Proud
Satisfied

Factor 1

.289

.890

.900

.629

.893

.706

.661
-.561

.863

.840

were happy, cheerful, and friendly. The vari-
ables that loaded in moderate to high range
(.84 to .86) were proud and satisfied. The
variable that measured wish loaded nega-
tively at .56.

Subject 3 was a 97 year old widowed fe-
male. She resided on the sheltered care unit
of the nursing home for six months. Her liv-
ing environment contained a bedroom, a liv-
ing room, and a private toilet. She was inde-
pendent in mobility, however, she usually
walked behind a wheelchair to help her
maintain her balance. She would use a
walker when in her room.

Subject 3 had daily contact with individ-
uals from outside of the nursing home.
Friends and acquaintances took her to
various church and community functions
approximately three times per week. She
had always been very active in a local
church and attended a monthly brunch held
in the community and weekly services on
Sunday. She stated that she was able to re-
quest help from her friends whenever she
needed anything, however, her grandson
was her primary helper.
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Subject 3 received a score of 10 on the
Mental Status Questionnaire, indicating
minimal cognitive loss. She scored a 13 out
of the 14 possible points on the
OARS—Physical Activities of Daily Living
Subscale, indicating that she was indepen-
dent in many aspects of daily living.

Subject 3's data (N = 101 behavioral epi-
sodes) yielded a two factor solution (see Ta-
ble 5). The first factor was defined by high
positive loadings for the items measuring
happy, cheerful, sociable, and friendly. The
second factor was defined by high loadings
for the items measuring how proud and satis-
fied she was with her involvement. The
items measuring absorbed, choice, and influ-
ence had loadings of less than .4 on either
factor. The correlation between the factors
was moderate (.34).

Discussion
The findings of the present study suggest

that unique patterns of variability exist in
the subjective aspects of leisure within an

Table 5.

Subject 3's Factor Pattern

Variables

Absorbed
Happy
Cheerful
Sociable
Friendly
Choice
Influence
Wish*
Proud
Satisified
Factor Correlation

Matrix
Factor 1
Factor 2

Factor 1

-.097
.812
.772
.629
.927
.158
.037
—
.141
.229

1.00
.39

Factor 2

.296

.045

.109

.074
-.103

.380

.288
—
.883
.575

1.00

* Over 90% of the subject's responses on this
variable fell into one category. Subsequently, this
variable was dropped from the analysis.

individual. In general, these findings verify
the complexity in attempting to under-
'standing change in clients' experiences.
Change or variability in experience occurs
not only across time for groups of individ-
uals, as we have traditionally conceptual-
ized development, but also across time
within an individual (Nesselroade & Ford,
1985).

It is important for researchers and practi-
tioners interested in measuring the subjec-
tive leisure experiences of clients to reflect
on the unique patterns of leisure experi-
ences found among the three older adults
who participated in the present study. For
instance, Subject 1 had positive loadings for
happy and cheerful on the first factor. Fac-
tor two contained negative loadings for soci-
able and friendly. Factor three contained
positive loadings for choice, proud, and satis-
fied. In contrast, Subject 2 was found to
have positive loadings for happy, cheerful,
friendly, proud, and satisfied on one factor.
Lastly, Subject 3's data loaded onto two fac-
tors. With happy, cheerful, sociable, and
friendly loading on the first factor and
proud and satisfied loading on the second
factor. These unique patterns indicate the
need for researchers and practitioners to uti-
lize repeated measures when evaluating
change in clients' subjective experiences.
Practitioners may elect to use data pertain-
ing to intraindividual variation to select pro-
grams, detect program ineffectiveness, and
modify interventions.

Based on the present findings, taking
measurements at one point in time may not
accurately reflect a client's experience. Fur-
thermore, by taking the mean score of these
"state" type variables (e.g., Voelkl, 1990;
Voelkl & Mathieu, 1993) the possibility of
losing some of the descriptive complexity of
these variables is enhanced. Finally, change
in these experience oriented variables which
is documented at only two points in time
(i.e., pre-test and post-test, assessment and
evaluation) may reflect normal variability
rather than true change.
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The exploratory and preliminary nature
of the present study indicates the need for
further study of intraindividual variability
and change. As indicated above, continued
investigation will have implications for re-
searchers and practitioners designing stud-
ies to examine (a) interindividual differ-
ences at one point in time or (b) changes in
one group of individuals over time. Studies
examining intraindividual variability are
thought to be important precursors to stud-
ies examining change in groups of subjects
across time (Nesselroade & Ford, 1985).
With the replication of this design, and the
use of P-technique analysis along with con-
firmatory factor analysis procedures, the
emergence of pure factors related to change
processes will be discovered (Hertzog &
Nesselroade, 1987; Jones & Nesselroade,
1990). Scholars examining the subjective
aspects of leisure by surveying many individ-
uals at one point in time may be excluding
important information found only by inves-
tigating the variability within the individual.
Future directions for research may focus on
replication of the present study and the re-
peated measurement of subjective leisure in
studies examining change within groups of
individuals over time.
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